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Spectrum cable voicemail setup

Learn the features of your phone, set up and manage your voice mail. To watch the video, visit our Cisco 6851 video page. To watch the video, visit our Cisco 7832 video page. To watch the video, visit our Cisco 8811 video page. To watch the video, visit our Cisco 8851 video page. The link opens a guide in the new window. The site may not meet
accessibility guidelines. Once you have purchased the Spectrum phone service, you can set up your own voice mail service. You'll need either your home phone or another phone available. The measures are very simple if followed with caution. Once activated, you can check your messages from any phone. Set up Spectrum voice mail from your Home
Phone To set up your voice mail from your phone following these steps: Dial *98 from your home phone Now enter the last one to digit your home phone number (this will be your pin at this time) When asked, dial the permanent four-digit pin for your phone and press #, You may be asked to enter the same number again for verification purposes. When
asked, specify your Name and then press #. When you try to access your Voice Mail messages, you're asked to enter your permanent PIN. If you want to skip this step, you can do so using the Voice Zone. Follow these simple steps to skip entering your PIN: Sign in to your account. Now select Phone Icon and you'll be redirected to the Voice Zone. Now
open Voice Mail Settings and select Edit. Select the Voice Mail PIN settings Now check the box that says skip PIN Now select Save Changes To change Your PIN: Sign in to your account. Now select Phone Icon and you'll be redirected to the Voice Zone. Now open Voice Mail Settings and select Edit. Select voice Mail Spectrum settings Now select Change
My Voice Mail PIN and enter your new PIN Now Save changes you make Listen to Voice Mail Spectrum Delete Voice Mail Spectrum can read the Voice Mail Preferences Spectrum can be read by skipping your voice mail into text messages you can receive via e-mail or text messages on your mobile phone. However, this transcription is only 45 seconds
earlier the message. For longer messages, you need to go back and listen to the message. To set up readable voicemail, follow these steps: Sign in to your account. Now select Phone Icon and you'll be redirected to the Voice Zone. Now open Voice Mail Settings and select Edit. Now Select Readable Voice Mail Now check my voice Mail Message box If you
want to be notified via e-mail, then enter your email address and press the add button If you want to be notified via text message on the you then select your mobile service provider and enter your number and then click Add. Save Spectrum voice mail to your computer To save your voice mail to your computer, use the following steps: Sign in to your
account. Now select The Phone Icon and you will to the Voice Zone. Now open Voice Mail Settings and select Edit. Now open Voice Mail Settings Select Download Now check the audio file check box and click the download Once the download is completed opening the file and save wherever you want it on your computer. Required Browser Enhancement
We apologize, this browser is no longer supported. To view Spectrum.net, please use another supported browser. The following instructions will guide you through the process of retrieving your Voice Mail messages: Using the phone on our services: Lift your phone's cell phone. Stuttering dial tones mean you have a message. Dial either *98 or the voice Mail
access number included in your TWC Phone Welcome Kit (you can also find your access number here) and wait for voice mail to answer. The Voice Mail system will tell you how many new messages you have. Press the '1' key to listen to your message. Away from home using any other phone (using a phone number on our service): Raise a cell phone of
any touch tone phone. Dial your 10-digit phone number. Wait for your calls to enter the Voice Mail system; you'll hear your voicemail speech. Press the key (*). Enter your PIN followed by a key (#). The Voice Mail system will tell you how many new messages you have. Press the '1' key to listen to your message. Far from home using any other phone (using
your voice Mail access number): Raise a cell phone of any touch tone phone. Dial the voice Mail access number included in your TWC Phone Welcome Kit (you can also find your access number here). Enter your 10-digit home phone number and press the key (#). Enter your PIN followed by a key (#). The Voice Mail system will tell you how many new
messages you have. Press the '1' key to listen to your message
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